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AUSTRATTAUE
Qulte claseln prlce, Holden's StatBsmnnCapiee and
Leylands Rover 3500 are poles apart in concept,
Whtchts best?Paul Harrington and Doug Hicks give
tlulr oplnlons,

FEW WOULO ARGUE whh tho tact thrl
ro6d t6riing It vory rublsctlvo' Ono
poraon crn bs complotoly turned on bY a
car which .noth.r might thlnk uttolly
awful.
Indood, lhst't tho way lt h6pp.nrd
when MOTOR MAIIIUAL't tqrt toam
bagsn to 6rgua rbout tho comporgtlvo
msrttr of Holden't St6totman Captico
ond Leyt nd'! Rov€r 3500In itr now tuol
inioctod form.
No mriler how long ths dllcuarion
contin{od, it woa nov€. lolbfactotilly
s.ttled, So, h.ro wo publilh BOTH
Fi6t. th. Edltor - and no cEGk.
about tho .g. b.fo.. bc.utY pl..to I
arefighting
WHEN SO MANY manulacturers
for much the same slice of the market, fur is
bound to fly. When it comes to the lower end
of the luxury market however, some have
advantageover the others
considerable
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Take Ford and Holdenfor example Becausethey are makingtheir carslocally,theY
have no import restrictionsto reduce the
numbe.they can sell.On the face of it, thrs
advantage
shouldgive them a considerable
over the imports.The fact that it doesnt is
due to the image which makes from overbuyersto
influences
seastend to project.This
of whether
lay out their money irrespective
the car is as goodas,or betterthan the local
product,
When it comesto two carswhich are very
closelymalchedin price,one from overseas,
the other locallybuilt.the auraof the import
is boundto win out. Or is it?
Leyland'slatest Rover3500 SE is priced
at $25,450, with an extra$2OOif you want
morethan
metallicpaint.Thisis considerably
the carburettormodel, a few of which may
still be availablefrom some dealers.They
cost $23,9'15, and for the same money
there'sa choiceof eitherauto or manual.

Holdens StatesmanCapriceon the other
hand,costsaround$23,450 at present,and
comesfully equippedfor that price.
Giventhe choiceof iust thesetwo for rny
dailycommuling,I had no hesitarionin picking the Holden.To me, it seemsto make no
demands.Neitherdoes it requireany contortionsgelting in and out. Ouiet, smooth,
spaciousand fairlylivelywhen needbe, it is
so well suitedto the roadsltravel eachday.
This contrastsmarkedlywith the Rover.
Underthe sameconditions,
the extra$15O0
or so costfor fuel injectiondoesn'tappearto
have endowed it with any livelierperformance, while despite claims regarding
changes to the susponsionit does not
appearto ride any better,
Accordingto Leylandmore compliance
has been buiit into the lront MacPherson
strut suspension,whilc other alterations
have been made to the Boge selt levelling
units.atthe rear,To me the car feels much
the same as it alwaysdid, lairly harshand
uncompromising,
Worse still, the noise lrom the engine
compartment appears louder than ever,
domioatedby the whirringof the constant
coolingfan.
I find the Rov€r interior claustrophobic.
High waisted,and low roofed,it causesme
to "double-tako" when looking around because psychologically
I feel visibilityis so
restricted.One tends to lie down in the car
rather than sit in it, taced by a contnved
lookingtacia and that absurd squaredoff
steering wheel, obviously added only to
mergein whh the generalsquaredesignof
the interior.

Controls are complex, and the interior
door latchesare a new challengeeverytime
the car is drivenl
'
Althoughthe Statesmanisn't a particularly good lookingcar, it is imposingin many
respects.
Knowingit was developedtrom
the
old HQ Holdenshouldn'tenterinto the consideration,but it does, until one drives th€
thing. Then it displaysa personalityall its
Sure il has distinctAmericanove(onesin
almosl everydepanment,but Id guarantoe,
any Americanowningone in hisown country
would believehe had the greatestluxurycar
in the world! Maybehe wouldnt likethe firm
suspension- firm only by comparisonwith
the averageAmericanlirxurycar - but I feel
surehe would forgivethat in view of the precision felt in driving,not to mention the
ouiet. solid interior comfort.
On city and suburbanstreetsrhe Caprice
is way ahead of the Rover.Out on the open
road however, they come much closer together. Because of its aerodynamics and
rack and pinion steering,the Englishdesign
cruises quickly and quietly, lt gives the impression of a GT model until such timo as
some hard acceleration is d€manded of it.
Then its milksop allov V8 shows its displeasure at being forced to haul around all
that weight and complexity.
The Holden goes pretty well oul th€re on
the highway too, and it always seems to
have a reserve of power availablefor extra
acceleratiohunless the cruising speed is
totallyunrealistic.
ln lhe handlingdepanmentthe Roveris a
mite more surefootedat the extremiti€sot its
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oertormance,but most ot tho tim€ | fsel the
Capdcecan do the job just as well, and
certainlywithout tho lumps and bumpsfolt
in the Roverover lessthan smooth surf-aces.
No. l'd savemys€lf$2000 and plumpfor
the local car. To me it is honest, and that's
not a word l'd useto describethe Rovel
So wh6t did Doug Hlck.lhlnk?
OUTWARDLYTHE TWO cars aro as similar
as Doctor Who and Darth Vader, d€spite
being comparable in terms of seating
capacity,pricing and perceiv€dluxuryVisuallythe Rover is years ahead of the
Holden,even though the car was first produced in the early seventies.The Holden
was. o{ course. evolved from the HO. lt is
perhapsunfairto compareappearances,
but
when it is consid€red that the Rover was
originallydesignedby Bertonoas a roplacement body for the Ausrin 1800. there is
some j(rsti{ication.
The Caorice is unashamablvAmerican,
and embodiesallthe attributesof a turnpike
cruiserwith a high degreeo{ laid-backluxury. On the other hand the Rover is so European that it's hard to belioveit comes from
the uK - it is a largegrandtourisimo.
ln all drivingsituationsthe two exhibitdifferent characteristics.The Rover is not all
that satisfyingaround town, and gives the
impressionol being somethingof an over
ratedslug,whilethe Statesmanseemsto be
a very obvious relative of some of the more
comoetitionorientatedHoldens.Out on the
highwaysand bywaysthere'sa total rote reversal - the Rover doesnt come into its
own until the speedlimits are well and truly
left behind while the Capriceis obviously
very nearto its limits.
These differencesare an obvious result ot
the respective mechanicalconfigurataons
and, in panicular,aercdynamics.
Erietly,the Holdenis a 5litre V8 driving
through a three speed auto to a live rear axle
fitted with a limited slip differential.Roar
springingis by coils while the independent
Jronts!spensionis also coil. Discsare {itted
all round and are power assislod,as is the
rccirculating
ballsteering.
The Rovernow has a fuel injectionsystem
on the 3.5 litreV8, and useda BorgWarner
three speed auto. But from here on in the
similaritiesend. The live rear axle is controll€dby a rigidtorquotube,Watts linkage,
coil springs and self-leveling struts, plus
shock absorbers. Frcnt suspension is by
McPherson strut. with rack and pionion
steering. Power assisted discs with a com_
p6nsatingfronvroar valve complet€ the m€_
chanicalDicture.
ar€ on a par,
While interiorappointments
the treatrnent of the equipment epitomises
the opposing design philosophios.The
TOP: In fu.l Inloctlon tonn th.
Rov€r f.6lr no qulckri otf th. rutk,
but whan h r..ch.. c.ulalng rp..d
it gobblo! th. dl.t.nca crdly.
CENTRE: fh. totqo. tub. tVP. of
llvo re.r .xl. workr qult w.ll' bui
th. froi|t of th. Rov.r lltt. hlgh
whon tho boot lt Put Inl
LEFT: Smooth .nd rltclmlln.d, h'.
hard to r.alha th. Bov.r wat ttYlad
r long tlm. .go rr th. r.phcarrlnt
lor ths Aultln t 8OO.
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Capricedash is visuallyhiggle-de-piggtety
with odd swhches, controls and gauges
stuck here and there and boldlv labled so
that a six year old can find bverything.Aestheticallyit is a mess,right throughto the
imitationwalnut contrastingwith high quali,
ty leatherupholsterV.
The Rover is a graphic artist's delight.
Everythingis visually well balanced and
neatlygrouped.The execLltion
of the design
is good, althoughsome of the finer points
are often misconstruedas being sloppy dssemblyralherthan intentional.
While the Rover dash looks good, it is
pathoticfrom an ergonomicpoint oI view.
Thereis far too muchsimilaritvin th€ design.
makingit awkwardto hit the right switchat
the right time, and figuringout which guage
is which. Obviouslyan owner would eventuallybocomeaccustomed
to it.
Of significantinterestls the type of reaction the two evoke from peoplewho have
not experiencedehher car. Without doubt
the Roverhas a greaterimpacton the proletariateand is perceivedas beingla. more
expensivethan the Caprice.Car enthusiasts
tend to scoff at it though.Not becausethe
packageis lacking,but becauseof the popular spoft of knocking Leyland'sparts and service costs,and to a lesserextentthe build
quality.The Statesmanon the other hand is
seen as being a Holdenin theseareas,and
thus the running and reliabilitycomments
simDlvdon t arise.
Interestinglyboth our roacitest cars nao
problems.On high speed sweepers,there
was a solidker-thunkemirtedby lhe Rovers
chassas,
almostas if a full can of Cokerolled
from one side of the boot to the other. Nothing was felt throughthe steeringnor was
there any effecton stability,so fingerswere
simplycrossedand the problemignor€d.The
Statesman'sdrama was far more identifiable.The rear shockerssimolv could not
handlethe back axle when power was applied in the middle of a tight corner.Axle
tramp,heapsof it, resultedfrom the limited
slip difi trying to feed power to.the inside
The only other problemcame duringour
sessron on the test strip, Rapidly the
Capricebrakes gave out, fading away and
becomingquite unevenand finallyresulting
In a very sidewaysstop in the brakingtest.
lf your primaryconcernis for comfortand
convenience,
and vou'renot concernedwtrn
specitic types oI driving and also aesthetics,
than there is preciouslittle to separatethe
two. Eoth are very quiet, comfortableand
very well equipped.Each has plusses,and
minusses.Frankly,if the monevwere available,neitherwould find sheiterundermy car
port!
TOP: Fo6r r6at aplca In tha 8tatarman la gononour who.o Foad't LTD
aa oYarcould bo dorcrlbed
ganoroua. Apart trom haadrcom tha
Rovor ia much the aama.
CEI{TBE: Una.ham.dly Am.rlc.n
in look!, tho Caprlco l. nonothrhtt,
an el€gant looklng !od.D.
RIGHT: Th.r€'r h.rdly .nywhara
tho Strtormon lookr ost of phc.,
whib thonkr to nTs, lt h.r th.
- lnd
handllng to goi thc.. r.f.ly
quickly I
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